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Mental Patient's J?etus
Subject of Court Fight
SAN l3ERNARDlNO, Calif. (UPI) - A
The Thorazine she bas taken to control
her schizophrenia also could have an
mental patient who is Catholic, unmarried
and three months pregnant should have an
adverse effect c:n the fetus, Fuzuki said,
abortion- against the wi>hes ofherfamily
Mary was in the courtroom during the
testimony but was not expected to testify.
- because of physical dangers to both her
andthe infant, a doctor testified Thursday.
At one point, she started talking in
But another doctor who :acknowedged
response to testimony and had to. be
he had not seen the 38-year-old woman or
removed.
·
any written .reports on herconditiori argued
that she should be allowed to carry the
Patrick Marmion, a San Diego doctor
retained by the family, agreed with Fuzuki's
baby until it is born.
The doctors testified at a hearing before
statistics on. Duwn's Syndrome but said
there was no evidence that Thorazine is
--Superior- Court -Judge~ Bob Knlg-on
whether the woman _ a ward of the ~ - aa-ngerollsiil ~pregnancies.- ~
county identifted only as Mary- should be
Marmion said be bad not examined Mary
allowed to have hei: child.
nor had he talked with the county's doctors
Doctors at Patton State Hospital
.or seen any written reports Oil her case.
· '
recommended last month that the
pregnancy be ended because of the
But he said, "in my training involving
physical dangers to Mary and the child.
approximately 20,000 births, . five. had
But Mary's sister, Christine stevens, said
Mary's illness and aU did well. All gave birth
satisfactorily.
the family opposes abortion on religious
grounds. Another sister said she and her
"Give Mary a chance. I think nature will
husband, unable to have children of their
do quite weU."
own, want to adopt Mary's baby.
Krug is not expected rule on the abortion
Dr. Kotaro Fuzuki, an associate
until next week,
professor at UClA and a member of the
Family members said they do not know
San Bernardino County Medical Center,
who fathered the child and don't know
testified that Mary, who has been
whether she was impregnated at the
Construction on north campus teveals the bare skeletOn of .a new "medical center
diagnosed as a schizophrenic, faces a
hospital or during a visit home.
number.ofpregnancy problems because of
building• .(Photo by Helen Gaussoin)
her age and medicine, Thorazine, which
Mel Towery, Patton's .executive director;
said it was highly unlikely the pregnancy
she has been taking for her condition.
He said women above 35 run a greater
occurred at the .hospital because no
risk of giving birth to infants suffering from
conjugal rights are granted and patient~ are
Down's syndrome, a~o known as
closely monitored whentbey.have visitors.
mongolism.
Mary's emotional difficulties started with
The possibility of Down's Syndrome is
a nervous breakdown when she was 21,
one in 700 births among the general
Mrs. Stevens said. She bas been in and out
population,
he
said,
dropping
to
one
in
200
of
mental institutions and for the last two
Despite a considerable reduct1un in its
The fair, which is sponsored by UNM and
forwomenover35.
years
has beenapatientatPatton.
·geographic size, the: 22nd annual Not· about 50 other organizations; features
thwestern New Mexico Regional Science and competition in junior and senior divisions.
Engineering Fair, to be held March 20and21 There: are 11 categories of competition in the
in Johnson Gym, will be awarding senior division and nine in the junior
scholarships and other prizes to some 300 division.
sixth to 12th graders expected to participate.
Categories in the senior division include .J.Chavez
Pueblo Indian Revoit of 1680, leavjng New
.• 'this year, and in the future, our nor- behavioral and social sciences, biochemistry,
Mexico with them,'' Dr. Cordell said.
This summer, a group of UNM students
thwesternNew Mexico region will encompass botany, chemistry, earth and space sciences,
The Piro settled in El Paso where their
and
an anthrolopogy professor will delve language and ethnic identity died, Cordell
a relatively small geographical area and will engineering, mathematics and computers,
include schools in, and near, Algodones, medicine and health, microbiology, physics into the past of an extinct ,people.
said.
Under the guise of Dr. Linda Cordell, 25
''It will be a good opportunity ~·the only
Belen, Los Lunas, Bernalillo, Jemez Springs, and zoo~oSY. • .-~: . • . . . .
Mountainair, Encino, Estancia, Moriarty . . The _JUntor w\'lsmn I"?ludes .the same students will be selected to aid her and some one at this school - for a student to get
and Albuquerque/' said Dr. A. Milton ca!egor!es except for biOchemiStry and graduate students in excavating the Teypama
practical experience at an archeological
site at Socorro, N.M.
Garret fair dire<:tor and associate director of mtcrobiology~. ~
. . . . . .. .
site.'' Cordell said. "They will be under
''lt will be fascinating/' Dr. Cordell said.
person~elat UNM.
Garrett said that. sixth to 12th .grade
direct supervision of a graduate student to
.. • . .
.
. . . .. . students who are currently enrolled m any "Little is known about these people, so we enhance the educational experience."
H~ .said that beca~se of the larg~ .size ?f public or private school in the new region can will be br caking new ground.'i
The students will receive six. credits for the
partlctpants, ~he re~Ion has been. divid7d m obtain further information about the fair by
Teypama was inhabited by the Piro summer and "they will earn them,'' she said.
half by . their nattonal sponsor, Sctence contacting their school counselors or science Indians until they abandoned it 300 years
Cordell said she plans to work students
Ser~ce, so it is different this year than in or math teachers.
·
ago. The Piro were of a different language four-and-a-half days a week. Excavating will
prevtous years.
Additional information can also be ob- group than most Rio Grande Pueblo Indians,
be in the morning and early afternoon, and
A total of $38,000 in scholarships and tained by conta:til'lg the fair's office, Room .But more than language separated them from
labottory analysis in the evening •. Optional
prizes, Up from last year's total of $36,500, 009, UNM Personnel. Office, 1717 Roma other native New Mexicans.
field trips are scheduled forthe weekends.
will be awarded to some of the participating N.E., Albuquerque, 87131, or by calling 277"These: people were friendly with the
New Mexico Tech witl house the students.
students.
4916.
Spanish. ln fact, they aided them during the
the Buteau of Land Managment is helping
to sponsor the project;. partly because the
ertergy development that may soon overrun
the site, and ,partly because they are interested in th effects of pot hunrers. The
Teypama site, resting inside Socorro city
limits, has been vandalized.
11
From /Jones, Melanie Kay, wilt read het BoxOffice.and Candy Man in Santa Fe.
Some guy working for the companies
Catherine Bartlett
poetry selections.
near
Teypama dtove a bulldozer right
The Women's Center will also sponsor
the
UNM
1'he
concert,
co-sponsored
by
throUgh
the center oforte site," Cordell said.
guest speaker France Casalis, at a special
New Mexico will celebrate its second
annual observance of International Women's Women's C:enter and ESA productions of International Women's Day browrt hag · Now tnanysites are fenced.
By exploring a protected and an. unDay on Match 8, and events are planned itt Santa Fe, features guest artlstM ary Watkins, lunch. Casalis, Who recently returned from
a soul, Jatz and rock pianist from Oakland, Nicaragua, wills peak on Nicaraguan issues.
protected site, the archeologists witt be able
Santa Fe and on UNM mmpus.
P.M. lJuffey-tngrassia, a spokeswoman Qllif., who also participated in last year's
A member or the Women's Studies to predict the consequences of pot hunters
for the Women's Center said that the coneert.
committee on International Women's 1Jay, and vandals.
She said that one• third of the proceeds will Ttisha Franzen, said that two othet events
''When we have our information," she
Women's Center and Women's Studies
aid
the
Women's
Center
and
Women's
explained,
•'we will show the people of
will be held in honur of the day.
program will sponsor several events during
in
sendingUNM
students
to
Studies
program
Socorru
that
by destroying historical sites
One
event,
seheduled
from
4
p.m.
until
6
the week in Santa Fe.
Director of the New Mexico Commission the National Women's Stuclies Association p.m. on Friday at the lionors lounge in the like Teypama, they are losing a piece of the
on the Status of Women, Tasia Young, will Conference which will be held ht Storrs~ Humanities Building, features a slide show past.
"We are thinking Of .turning it into a
and poetry reading,
deliver the keynote address at the lnter~ Cotm.,fromMay:tltoJune4.
recreational-educational park.;,
A local women's art eXhibit is scheduled
the other event, a panel discussion,
national Women's Day Music Festival,
lnterested students need not be
scheduled for March 8, at 7 p.m. at Greer also from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m., March 8, in the scheduled for 7:30 J).m. Friday at the
Oreer Oat son Theatre lobby,
YWCA, 316 Fourth St. S.W., tackles the AnthrC>plogy majors and can obtain irt·
Clarson theater in Santa Fe.
'ticke.ts are $6 and are available at the problem of how President Reagan's budget formation and .. an. application from the
. Emcee Marilyn Pittman will share·comedy
UNM
Women's Center and Full Circle c:uts will affect women, particularly in New Anthropology Depiittment, Applications lite
monologues. An ifistruetor in Women's
due bytheend ofMarc:h.
Studies here and i\Uthor of Making Soup Books here, and at the Clteet Garson Theatre Mexico.

UNM To Host Science Fair

Students To Excavate Ruin

New Mexico To Observe Wotnen's Day.
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by United Press International

Atlanta Gets Grant for Childre11
ATLANTA ~ The federal
government gave Atlanta nearly $1
million Thursday to combat the
social repercussions of the city's
child slayings, but made no
commitment on the ·city's plea for
money to help fund the in·
vestigation.
A White House aide said the
administration was still studying
Atlanta Mayor Maynan:l Jackson's
request for $1.5 million to help pay
overtime and other expenses for the

special police task force .investigating the killings of 19 black
youngsters and disappearance of
two others.
President Reagan announce<! the
grants in Washington, saying the
city would get $650,000 from the
Justice Department's Office of
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency
Prevention and $329,000 from
other government agencies in a.n
effort to end the ''nightmare."
Jn Atlanta, poli\!e located lQ.

Anti-Decontrol Coalition
Loses in Injunction Effort

year-old Orlando Curter Rorins,,n,
one of two youngsters r<:Nrted
.missing this week. They s;\iJ
Robinson was unharmed. p,,!i.:e
saiq they considered the ''th~r.
Joseph Ben, JS, a runawar.
Reagan said the federal money
would be used to provide gllid:<n~
and care for youngsters in six areas
of the city where most of the victims lived, to fund a 24-hour
counseling hot line for parents und
children, and facilities for disad. vantaged or homeless teen-ag~rs.
On ABC's Good Morning
America Thursday, Jackson said he
believes investigators are "closer"
to solving the baffling case, but
didn't know when a break would

Bull Stymies Ohio Posse
Ohio A
l,(\1(>·r•'tmd bullied a posse of
L11\ enfor~ment officers and
farnl\'rs on a muddy chase
WednesdtW,
cludir1g
four
&herift's d~pllties, a Obetz police
,,ffi~r. two pickup twcks full of
f;1mwrs nnd a Columbus police
hdkt,pter during its romp.
The poose leader, Deputy
D:lvid McMannis, said "A
gent~man walked out into his
from var d and found a bull
standir]g there looking at hi.m."
Mc!\tannis grabbed a rope from
his cruiser and chased the bull
across a bean field into a
wooded area, where he lost the
\.'L1l. t'!IIBUS,

come-.

WASHINGTON- A coalition
of congressmen, three states and
consll!ller groups lost the first
round of their fight to block
President Reagan's decontrol of
domestic oil, gasoline and propane.

Democratic lawmakers, the states
of New York, Minnesota and
Rhode Island, and several labor
and consumer groups.
The suit alleged the president's
order was invalid because it was not
preceded by a formal notice to the
public and a hearing.

U.S, District Judge Harold
Greene Wednesday turned down
their request for a preliminary
injunction to halt Reagim's Jan. 28
The groups maintained that
order lifting price controls on the gasoline prices jumped 10 cents a
petroleum products.
gallon after the order, despite
predictions they would increase
Greene said the groups. failed to only 5 rents,
show Reagan's action was invalid,
The government contended
and noted tbc economy has been
decontrolled Reagan issued the order and waived
operating
under
pctrolcll!ll prices .since the end of public hearings because they
January.
"would be likely to cause actions
that could lead to economic
Greene issued his ruling on a distortions and dislocations and
lawsuit filed by Sen. Howard would therefore be contrary to the
Metzcnbaum,. D-Ohio, eight other publici nterest."

animal.
McMannis called in the
reserves at that point. The chase
took the posse past the South
Columbus Airport a!)d a
housing development before the
bull crossed a bridge.
Then, the animal jumped the
guard .rail and ran into a fjeJd,
where a farmer got a lasso on it.
The bull dragged four or five
posse members for a time and
then
turned around and
charged. They dropped the rope
and ran,
The rope eventually was
secured to a pickup truck, and
th echas e was over.

Eiffel Tower Renovates with Fast Food
PARIS- The Eiffel Tower is in
store for a $3.8 million face-lift,
with extra fire exits, electric
elevators and a fast food restaurant
added to the landmarkduring the
next two years:
The sprucing up of what has
become one of the symbols of Paris
was announced Wednesday by
Bernard Rocher, president of the
NewSociety for the Promotion of
the Eiffel Tower.
Rocher said the 82-year-old
attraction, which has been visited
by 91 million tourists since its
opening in 1899, will remain open
during the renovations although
some floors may be temporarily
closed.

He said the renovation will cost
$3,8 million and will be financed
from a $2.8 million loan and from
the Tower's tourist revenues.
- Rocher said-the renovationnvill
increase safety and make visiting
the monument less of a hassle for
the 4.2 .million tourists expected to
flock to the landmark during the
1980s.
The elevator system Will be
electrified by 1983, four electric
elevators will double the capacity of
tourist traffic in an attempt to
shorten the waiting time.
The two tower restaurants will be
demolished this month and
replaced in the spring of 1982 by

Yearbook
Photo
Sessions
NO
COST TO HAVE YOUR PORTRAIT
OR
GROUP PICTURE TAKEN

SUB LOBBY

An attempt to identify and to
encourage the state's young,
promising writers by providing
them with fmancial support in. the
form of a. feHowship, is being
spearheaded for the second
consecutive year by the English
department at UN)\1,
Writers, scholars and other
interested individuals around the
state are being contacted to
contribute to the Qeat!ve Writing
Fellowship Fund at UNM.
Donations totaling $685 were
received tor the feHowship fund

during 1980. That amount was
awarded to Pamela :Siait, a
graduate student in creative writing
atUNM.
According to Rudolfo Anaya,
UNM professor of Fnglis)l .and
director of the Oeative Writing
Program, the fellowship enabled
:Slait, a promising poet, to spend
last summer concentmting on hc::r
writing,
"That's basically what we want
the fellowship to do," Anaya said,
"to encourage and identifY
promising Writers and to give them

Astronomer's Club Elects
UNM Professor President

~ampus

time to write. We started with a
modest amount last year, but with
continued support, we w.ill reach
our goal, a $4,000 scholars hip.''
Anaya said that the UNM Fnglish.
department also seeks to. encol!rage creativ.e writing in New
Mexico via a series of undergradl!ate writing wolkshops and
by the w.ell-attended summer New
Mexico Writl)rs Workshops,
Anaya .said that contributors to
the feHowship fund will receive an
annual newsletter infonning them
of the fund's income and expenditures. Names ofs.tl!dent~ who
receive the feUowsh1ps will be
pubmhed as wen as a report on
their progress. The newsletter also
w.ill report on other activities in tb
creative writing area,

Dr. Michael Zeilik, associate ment of physics and astronomy,
professor of astronomy at UNM, May 22 and 23 at UNM,
Contributions to the UNJ\1
has been elected president of the
Zeilick said people interested in Qeative Writing Felhwship Fund
Southwest Regional Conference for joining SWRCAA should cont~t are fully tax deductible and may be
Astronomy
and
Astrophysics Dr. D. Gibson in the phystcs mailed to the chairman, Departdepartment of New Mexico Tech in ment
(SWRCAA).
of
Fllgli;h,
UNM,
The group, incorporated in .Socorro.
Albuquerque, 87131.

~~;:;·~~c~~~~~~~r;J~~~~~~~r -N-ew In·suli..n Pump Unveiled

astrophysiCists workmg tn the
Southwest." Members include
scientists from New Mexico, Texas,
Colorado and Arizona.
"There
are
hundreds
of
astronomers here in the Southwest," Zeilick said. "In fact, many
of them are at the Very Large Array
radiotelescope and Sacramento
Peak Observatory here in New
Mexico. But geographically, most
are spread out over a large area.
Yearly regional meetings sponsored
by SWRCAA allow us to discuss
astronomy at a low cost.''
The next meeting of the group
will be hosted by UNM's depart-

·
John Chadwick
Currently, a patient is injected
with insulin and starts out with a
Sen. Harrison Schmitt is ex- high level of the drug which may
peeled to be at a press conference not be the correct dosage needed.
Friday when a new insulin pump is
Dr. Philip Eaton of the UNM
introduced.
School of Medicine, along with
The pump, which. could be several scientists at Sandia Labs,
implanted in the body then developed the new treatment.
operated by remote control by the
patie.nt, allows the patient to
The press conference isscheduled
control the insulin level in the to begin at 3 p.m. and will be held
bloodstream according to his needs. at
UNM
Hospital/Bernalillo
The new pUmp is a change from County Medical Center in Conthe current way insUlin is ad- ference Room Four on the second
.ministered.
floor.

Briefs

1-Iacky Sack Club To Meet
The UNM Hacky Sack Club will meet Satjlrday at 1:30 p.m. near
the west.~icle of Zimmerman Library. Anyone is welcome.
In case of. bad weather, tl)e club will meet in Johnson Gym:
Hacky Sack is a game using a small, soft ball~ p~ay .mvolves
keeping the bi!ll off the ground using the feet and kickmg 1t over a
net. The rules are similar to volleyball's.
The game was developed as therapy for the legs.

Feminist Theology Lunch Topic
Feminist Theology is the title of a lecture scheduled for Monday at
a brown bag lunch at noon in the Women's Center, 1824 Las Lomas.
The speake~, Elizabeth Bettenhausen, ass.ocia~e pofessor of
Social Ethics and Theology at Boston Umvers1ty s School of
Theology, will also speak Wednesday at 7:30p.m. at.Canterbury
·Chapel, 425 University N.E.
The talks are free and are sponsored by Unite<! Campus
Ministries.

Campus. Ministry Holds Series
Theolof$)' for Lunch is the therne of a lecture s~ries scheduled for
noon to 1 p.m. Wednesdays in the Casa Annex m the basement of
thesua.
.
. . .
di'
A visiting professor in the department of religtous stu es at
UNM, Dr. Archibald W~odruff, will SJ'e!lk. on~DivineMessageand .

Human Per.foiiiifity7n t1ie Bible.

Don't miss luso-Brazilian Club's

Carnaval
•
•

Friday March 6, 7:00p.m.
at the International Center
1717 Las Lomas NE
Costume Contest!!
Prizes! Refreshments!
Samba!

Debaters C.ompete Nationally·
The UNM Speech and Debate Squad placed 11th in overall
sweepstakes at the National Invitational Tournament held at the
University of Arizona, Tuscon, Feb. 28 through March 2.
-In ilidividual events, fourth place was taken br th~ duo team of
Lisa Shumpert, a sophmore in biology, and Glona SimOn, a sop~
. mor.e in university studies. Shumpert also took seventh place m
..
. .
dramatic interpretation.
Bruce Donisthorpe, a junior in speech c~mmumcat1ons, placed
seventh in oratory, and the debate team of Cmdy Schn~dar, ~so~h
more in journalism, and Albert Cota, a sophmore m umvers1ty
studies, reached the quarter finals.

Admission only $2.00
FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS AND SENIORS
MARC:H11, 12&13 8:3011.m,•12&1p.m.•5p.m,

Earn Extra Cash For
·Spring break!
save lives- donate blood plasma

'N;.,"d;;;:;;;;-;c7c";;tf'hi;':'d&~l
UNMorTVIIDfor

$500

'I

bonus 11

not good w/othcr f;oupons

E:;i~:;1:~;~l

I

Yale Blood
Plasma Inc.
122va1es.E.
266·5729
(1

blksoutbofUNM)

2216 Central SE
265-5986

CHARTERED STUDENTORGANIZA110NS
MARCHI!, 12& 13 6p.m.·8p.m.

yea.rboa,ks Should be ordered and paid lor when photos are taken

~rllfM
the store for MORE Diamond Value

In
Concert

there are no
white mice
in our
laboratory

on all sandwiches
(burgers and fish sandwiches excluded)
• • . and We don't experiment either.
The gemologfc;:ally·trained jewelers on
our .staff knowexactlywhat they're do.
lng 1n analyzing precious stones.
·our:AMERIC,AkGEM:sociETY AC9FieofTEI:f-G~M L~B~RATOFiY isfully
equrppec;l wrth sop~lstlcated ,eQ~rpment for rdentrfyrng arid grading
gemstones and apprarsing your frne JeWelry.
.
; ·.:
: ::
.. · ·

; :;
,•,
···

• 2 tertlfled gemologists
Bernie ButteHleld
EricShe~on

,.,..,lelll .
. ,/A:d&IU

~

• 3 Registered Jewelers
Bernie Butterfield
ErfcSHekon

Don Hayes

•

One of Albuquerque'e Oldest Locally owned .Jewelers
. 24tt, SAN,;PEDRO NE/opposite Coronado Center

nan4

With the purchase of two large soft drinks
and this coupon .

mousllour1

Offer good all day Friday, Saturday and Sunday

(March 6-8th)
Kiva Auditorium
Friday Match 6, 1981

The Posh now has Baklava and
Hot Apple Cider

a p.m.

Tickets at 1111
tlcketm11stet loc11t1ons
Cha~•

•.

l'Jckirt

by Phot~•

266·9612"

,•

The series is sponsored by Las Lomas Campus Mm1stry
Association,

Did you miss Mardi Gras??

•
NO
APPOINTMENT REQUIRED

gift shops, a fast food restaurant, a
museum and a visitorscenter.
Rocher said tape recordings of
the Tower's history will beavailable
-· aL the- center--and a panom111ic - -gourmet restaurant is expected to
be completed in 1982 to replace
what he termed the present ''less
than
gastronomic
excellence"
offered.
Designed by Gust;lVe Eiffel, the
tower opened in 1889 as the feature
attraction in the Paris World's Fair.
Together with Joseph Paxton's
Crystal Palace in England, Eiffel's
building was one of the first to
illustrate the form-follows-function
principle that became the concept
for the modem skyscraper.

Fellowship Enables New Writers
To Concentrate Efforts on Work
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Commentary

by Helen Gaussoin

f/Jy

Women's Movement Alive
Remember how a man was taking a chance if he
openeq up a woman's car t:loor? Remember how
Hollywooq hat:l token fem;;~le bosses just like the token
black char<~cters during the civil rights movement?
What ever happened. to chi!UVinist pigs? What ever
h~ppeneq to militantfeminists and their burning bras?
~tel. the women giVe up? Did the men give in? Are they
hiding somewhere? What did 1miss?
·
. If I didn't know better I would say the women's

nght~ movement hat:l disappearet:l, No longer is the

evemng news splashed with angry women lashing out
at the estab!ished norms of "fem<~le oehavior." The
front has qiJieted anq women's issues aren't the hot
topic they onoe were.
One of the characteristics of growing up is the
acceptance of oneself. The women's movement has
grown up. In its early days, women were forced to
fight in the. enemy's territory. They were out to prove
they were JlJSt as good as men, so they burned their
bras and fought for construction job~J. But now
they've t:liscovered it's time. to glorify in being a
woman .. It's o.k. to enjoy flowers and romance again
and it'll just fine if she'd rather watch football.

Bvt don't let .it fool you, Tha people interested in
1Jivin9 women equal rights haven't disappeared,
they've just calmed down. It iSn't necessary to shout
quit€) so loudly nowtheyhavf'lour attention.
Slowly but surely, the woman's position has im·
proved. Women are encouraged to work ancl are not
expect11d to stay at homemaking babies. They ca.n ask
.a man out if they wantto and,if they want, pay for the
date. Of course, these are not universal truths. There
are still pockets of resistance and there are still plenty
of goals to reach for. Women working with halardot:s
mat!3rials in a factory in the midwest are required to be
sterilized before taking the job. The fight for equal pay
and equal working conditions Is just as important as it
used to be.
• Concern for women's rights is alive and well, thank
you, International Women's Day iS March 8 and it's
the perfect time to review what the goals of the
movement were, are,. should be. The Women's Center
and Women's Studies program have scheduled
several events Which offer the opportunity to consider
what it means to. be a woman, It's a chance for both
men and women to think abollt themselves and each
other.

DOONESBURY

Editor:
In re~Jards to your editorial of February 26th about
the President w.ant~nll war,. I have one question 'to ask.
Are yo~ an ~bJecttve, fact•presenting newspaper or
profess!onal liberal prophets of doom? If you stick to
the no~1on you are a newspaper then when the hell are
you gomgto wake up?
. !he president doesn't want war, nobody does. ft is
ndtculo~s and absurd for a new.> paper to assume that
a nation s earns our trust and comfidence in his ability
fust .so he ca!l. earn a niche in history for his warstartmg ~~abthty. In your editorial you state that Mr.
R_eagan IS ~mg!ehandedly leading the US to economic
d~aster. It s t1me somebody set the record straight.
Ftrst when ~eag~~ was governor of California it was in
an economiC cns1s, large state debts, and a chaotic

•

.. dr·.J...or·
D. ·e. ·ar E
~v

./
________,.

and ~My CfJf~e/i.

by Garry Trudeau

-·

Y!$,5/1?., ItL
GPTMYCOAT.

-.........__

/1./H!CH faJM 15 H/3

IN? ,I M4Y ti!ANT
7JJ lAY fJOti/N 5011!
7l!W< 645 RJ<Sr.-

DOONESBURY

welfare $VStem perpetuated by fe.deral government
control. When he left office eight years later the state
had a surplus in funds, its own welfare system, and an
economy that would make the state of California the
seventh ranking economic power in the world.
. Secondly, you praise Soviet leader Brezhnev. You
newspaper people seem tp ignore What's happening in
the world these days. Try reading a paper sometime. 1
am .all too ha~py to fill you in on a few things the
So':"ets are domg. They have mobilized troops to the
Polish border for. ''maneuvers.'' Meanwhile the Polish
gpv~rnment o.s 1n a severe crisis, Afganistan is Oc·
cupted by Sovtet.t~oops and .a build-up is underway as
the ~ovtets ?nt1C1pate more violence as their oc·
Cllpatton contmues.
• Third, Y~~ worry about mass departure of students
mto the mthtary because of financial aid beong C!Jt.
The state should be responsiole for its own schools
• n?t the federal government. Many, not all stat~
~ough, have surplus intheir state funds. h's about
tm~e t~~v take responsibility fOI' their own "state"
umverst.ti:S and college systems. As for the other
states, 1t 1s up to them to elimiriate was.te and afraud
sos !hey can get out of debt, so as to enable more
fundmg for student aid.
Inclosing I ~ish to ,say that some of the people who
paper' should start reading some
read Y?Ur
responstble and educated editorials, and not "writers''
Who are actually prophets of dootn. Act like. a real
paperfor a change, please.

The goal of Ill!> aod Pills is to provide basic drug
information to the community of the University of
New Mexico. Drug information is often controversial, contradictory and is constantly r:hanging.
All'o, no Ills and Pills article should be used a~; a sole
guide tose/f·treatmcmt or dr1.1guse.

in the nose and throat. The "minor'' drawback to
this cure. was a cost of $700 fortelief of the cold.
. ·Interferon remains eXpensive despite the fact that
better procedures for refinement are constantly being
discovered. Interferon is currently derived from
human white .blood .cells. Recently, however, investigators have been working on the production of
A new drug named interferon has received . interferon through bacteria and recombinant DNA
national attention recently as a possible cure for technology. Hopefully, bacteria-made interferon will
some types of cancer. Interferon, which the body be substantially less expensive and thus allow more
makes naturally in minute amounts, is now being ·and better documentation of interferon effects.
Side effeets of interferon are controversial. This is
tried on human volunteers to assess its potential
effeetiveness. Currently' interferon is available only in part due to reasons of purification and usage.
on an investigational basis.
Interferon is relatively new and the number of
treated patients is small, so few side effects have been
Interferon was first isolated in 1962 by Alick reported, All>o, side effects of .interferon adlsaacs and Jean Lindemann. Production of in· ministration have deereased with pJJrer !;latches of
terferon in the body was at that time found to be interferon being made. Side efft:ets of blood toxicity
caused by viral infection. Typical viral infections and hair loss haw been reversed upon termination of
include .colds,-flus, -measles, herpes-infections--and -interferon.-possibly some forms of cartcer. Once a virus invades
Exactly how interferon could potentially help fight
a cell, it multiplies until it eventually destroys the cancer is not well understood. One possible theory is
cell. During this time, the infected ceU c&ll produce that indeed some cancers are viral in origin and
interferon, which is released into the surrounding interferon would then protect the unaffected cells
medium. Interferon then proteets the nearby cells from infeetion. Another theory is that interferon
from viral destruction .. Interferon was even reported may Stimulate the body's defense mechanisms to
several years ago as the new cure for the common fight the cancer better, Whatever the reason, the
cold, since it significantly deereased the typical ongoing clinical trials may produce a breakthrough
symptoms of.a cold and the amount of virus present in the treatment ofsome cancer types.

will nmt out video equipment and
studio space if needed.

Both MicKey Rooney and Judy
Garland used to put on amateur
productio!IS with nothing more
tn!ln inspiration, chutzpah and an
empty barn. Beginning in AprU,
A\buquerqueans can. put on a show,
too.
Instead of an empty barn,
though, local people can usc a new
public access channel on cable
television. Quote Unquote, Inc., a
non-profit media access center
recently organized· in town, will
operate the station.
Media access channels allow
people to reach the community.
They are. used to promote
educational programs, provide a
forum for political views and
debate,
help
non-profit
organizations reach the public ear
and showcase local talent. Artists,
athletes, activists and ambitious
amateurs can literally air their
ideas, messages or themselves to the
community at no charge.
The access channel is brought to
Albuquerque by Bill and Denise
-Makley, a-husband- and wife team
with experience in access stations in
lndiana, and New York. The
Makleys are co-directors of Quote
Unquote.
To use the channel, Makley said,
a person simply videotapes a
performance or program, then
brings the finished tape to the
studio for airing. Quote Unquote

Makley said the station will not
air commercial messages, lotteries
.or lottery information, political
campaigning or obscene material.
Tile only otner limits in using the
channel are those drawn by the
.imagin;Ition and energy of those
who produce the tapes.
To teach local people the whys
and wherefores of videotaping, the
Bureau of Conferences and
Institutes at UNM wUl sponsor a
of
two-and-a:half-day
series
workshops on all aspects or
production. The workshops will
run from March 27 to 29 and April
24 to26.
Instruction will include an intraduction to portable equipment,
portable camera technique, pertable videotape recorder operation,
editing techniques, basic field
lighting and field audio techniques,
the use of music, narration, titles
and graphics, and pre-production
planning and scripting.
-- Th.
· - .- -.
. $ .
· e registratiOn fee IS· 9 7·
Quote Unquote al!>o offers
workshops
on
videotape
production, conducted bi"monthly
at the studio.
For more information on the
video workshops, call the Bureau of
Conferences and Institutes at 277·
3751.

When you think of
Stimulant Capsules

DISPLAY YOURSELF

•

in lC.eereation 101, tile uew ~veekly
snJ•plelllent to tlae Ua.ily Lobo. \fe neetl
l'OIJR hel1• to •n;ake tltis tlae best itt town.
\Ve'll m;ake von ;au ofrer von ean't refJtse.

$8.95

.

In Performance
Friday, March 6- 4PM
' at

BUDGET TAPES 8r RECORDS
Central & HarvardSE- across from UNM

Lisa
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·~il~r- ··.··········~··········~····_··ken.Ciark

• anagln~_Edltor ••.•••••••••..•.• Susan Schmidt

FREE

~_ews _E~t.ot .•• , ~, , , • , •.. , , . , , • , • l.inda WHJ(a_ms-

ports , •C_or ••••. , ••••• _, .•• , ~ •• ,- ., , Paula Easley
AttS: Ed1tor •• H ........ , ...... 4.,, u . fldb Griffin
~~Ott? l!~itor ••.• , •••.•.... 1. ~ •• 1 • Hefefi d_au$soln
\ ue!ldrtor .••• .,. .••...•.• u . . . , . , DenisMcKcon
C?PY ~d~tor ••••••• _. •• ~ ••• ~ .. ,. Rfch::ird Townsl_ey·
~Jght Ed!tor .•.•. •u•, ·~·"· ..... ·~·. KellyOibbS
Starr Artlsl_ •• _. •.••••••• , .•• , ....... ~ •. E.tlian· Hay
_Edi~orial Assistant .••••.. , .•.•••• Robert Sanchez
~I1S1t;ess Manager· .•• , ••.•.••.•.••. Steve Cir;:ccne

Coca Cola- T-Shirts
(in limited supply)
KRKERemote

Sbbmlulona policy
Le~let_s: Letter$ to lh~ ediltit:muu be typed, double
s~aced ~n a 60·!J)S:cc. lfhe and signed by ~he author
Wtth the authOt 1s nnm~. address t=ltld _teTtphOnc
num~er. 'They should be- no Iongcr than 10()·words.
Onl) fhe name of 1he author Will -be ptiilfed and

rta_~res

Will not be withheld.
Thefialfr_l.ohn doc..- oot ,guata•uee-ptlbllc:uian.
All subtttisslotrs b!!comc the property of Lhe New
~irxlca .Da/l.f Ldbo ,:md Wilt :be edited for length. o-r
11bcluu~ content.
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Album "Love From The Heart" - ON SALE
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Bouquet

~ Nf't' _.Mnh~o Dlll1 Lo-be» is published Monday
throu,gh friday every re~ular Week of the:: UniversitY
~~~, w~!Y durin_g dos_ed and_ firttls' w~b·; and
\\'cekly dutmg the sqmmer session by the tloard of
Student :PuhUca.dons of tlie Unlvefitty of' New
Mexko, and is .not ~nartci~UYanOclaft:d wllh ONM.
Seco.nd cJass posta~e paid at Albuq_uerque, New
_Mex_Jco 8113 f. ~ubscritHlon: tate i.!i $10.00 for t~
academic year.
The_opinions e;.:_pres!c~ oh thecditotial page~ ot the
D-_JIY. Lobo are ~liose of lhe author solely, Unsigned
_opm'ion is_ t.hat of lh~ -editoriaJ board of the DallyLobo.' Nothmg printed itr the Dally Lobo necessarily
teptesenh" the views_ of the Ur~ivers!tY of New Mc;..:Jc-0

2807 San Nlaieo NE 864·1209
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The best thmh are for dtosewlm ;aet fast.
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It's Pic·Me·Up's Place

.. .

CALL t!77-5GSGNOW

Ne,..l\lako Dolly LobO

Dally Lobo·edlforial silifl~

Public Access TV

i

Thomas O'Grady
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Albuquerque Gets
Tamara Detrick

Letters
Reader Finds Editorial Opinion
Ridiculous Prophecy of Doom
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Arts

Sports

FOXY REFLECTIONS

ADOUBLE-BEROL SPECIAL

Unisex Hair Design
2000 Central SE
Nex1to Burger King
Ac:r'oa~ frOm l.tHM

Symphony Orchestra
Special 'lortex Presentation To Play Unique Work

Looks at llumans

Brenda

Rasch~l·Hammond

Play .Review

A powerful, universal message
is conveyed by The Fool's Card,
showing at the Vortex Theater,
March6., 7 and8 <U 8 p.m.
The dramatic theater,in·the·
round prese.ntation, conceived
and performed by Harriet Shaw,
is based in part on the symbolism
of the fool's Card of the Tarot
deck. As the performance opens,
Shaw enters as the "Fool,''
accompanied by flutist Walter
Ro.os e. The story told 'by the
"Fool" is far from light·hearted
and foolish. It deals very pointedly
with the problems mankind must
face at this critical juncture in

histocy, and the issues of both
fear and hope.
Shaw U$esthe audience itself in
m\in)' phases of the performance
to present her message. The
members of the audience then
also become commvnicators,
caught up in the drama, as aU
inhabitants of Earth are caught up
in the fate of the pl<tnet.
·
Those who se.e The Fool's Card
will not only have witnessed an
unforgettable performance, they
will have had an experience that
will follow them out oft he theater
doors and into their very lives.
The haunting music includes
original compositions by flutist
Walter Roose. Roose is a
gradnate of the Concinnati

Consen•atory Of Music, has
played with the Cincinnatf
Syn1Phony and was a guest artist
at the International Music Festival
ins pain.
Harriet shaw has performed
world.wic!e .as the guest of the
gorernments of India, Ceylon and
WP.st Germany and founded the
International Children's Theater in
Sydney, Australia. She has
received the Greater Motion
Picture Award of Appreciation
and wrote the song for the
International_Year ofthe Child.
Original set design for "The
Fool's Card"is by British architect
Jeff levine, member 9f the
Vortex Theater Board of DiJec,
tors.
.

Oon 't miss Recrei!tio.n.101 every Thursday, included in the regiJiat issue:

The UNM Symphony Orchestra,
The second half of Saturday
conducted by assistant professor night's program will be Symphonie
Harold Weller, will present a free Fantastique, by Hector Bel')oiz,
concert Saturday, March 7, !It 8:15 Subtitled Episods in the Life ofan
p.m. in Popejoy Hall.
Artist, the work was completed
George Robert, professor of when Berloiz was 26 11nd premiered
piano, will appear as soloist to the foUowing year.
perform Mozart's Piano Concerto
The work, which has five
No. 17 in G Major, K453 with the movements, has been described as
orchestra during the first half of the follows:
program.
''A young musician of mor!Jid
Robert was born in Vienna and sensibility and ardent imagination
was taught by two resident leading poisons himself with opium in a fit
musicians: Edward Steuerman and of amorous despair. The narcotic
Anton . Weber. He pioneered dose, too weak to ·result in death,
contemporary music along with the plunges him into a heavy sleep
classics he performed in Europe.
accompanied by the strangest
After coming to live in the United visions, during which his sen·
States, Robert joined the UNM sations, sentimenU; and recollecfaculty in 1944. He was a member tions are translated in his sick brain
of the First Piano Quartet and into musical thoughU; and images.
during his residence with the group The beloved woman herself has
more
than
120 become for him a melody, like a
performed
broadcasts for NBC, recorded for fixed idea which he finds and bears
the RCA Victor label and appeared everywhere."
with many American musicians.
According to Weller, Symphbtlie
Under sponsorship __of the U.S. Fantastique, remains a landmarkin
State Department, he toured program music 01nd brilliant orGermany.
chestrational techniques.

Up
~r't'iee
Deadline for LIP SERVICE ls noon the
day before the announcement ls to run.
Subwav station - presents Le Cabaet,
noontime entertainment. from 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m., In the relaxin~ratmosphere Of
the Subway Statton, Jn tile lowerlevelot
the SUB.
Free Billiard~ - Coupon for half'hour of
tree bllllards or table tennis for pald
attendance ot Union Theatre Shows
every SundaY, Monday and Tuesday.
Not One, But Two Yes, two fistfuls of
meat and beans IJiake up our delectable
burrtlnsl On sale north of the SUB,
sponsored by Pre·.Medlcal Professions
Club.
PhlloaotJhv aiub -Dr. Helena. EllsteliJ
or the phUosophy department wlll spea)<
on Friday, March6, at3:30p.m, bt the
phtlosophy Ubrary on Th.e Pqpperlan
Third Workl. Refreshments will be
served at 3 p.m. In the phllosophy
lounge.
UNM Scuba Olub - Is sponsoring a
Waterworld Film Festival this Friday,
March 6, at 7 :ao p.m. In 149 Woodward
Hall. Four classic award winners wlllbe
viewed. Tickets are $1 for students and
$2 for non·sludents and are available
through c.lub members or In B·40
.rohr.,on Gym, the Scuba Office. For
more lnlormat!on call Rtckat277.S1!6&,
On Mondau - March 9, Native north
American art hlstor.lan, Zena Mathews
wUI give a public lecture titled Iroquois
:li'luurelnes: A Oase of Mlsvlacerl
Morlestv at 8 p.m. In room 2018 or the
Fine Arts O'"ter. Ad mission.
JunlorOelln Recital- byTomMcVee!y
on Sunday, March 8, at 8:15 p.m. In
Ketler Hall. Featured works Will be by

The Orjgimll Pic,Me-Up's
Ava Hable at
the Pic·Me·Up's Place
1900 Central SE 884•'1209
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needed for drug study.
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8 paring to

commercially available topical cor- !l
§ ticosteroids.
·
~
Patients will receive free evaluation and two §
§ weeks of treatment with topical corticosteroids.
§
~ Exclusions; pregnant femnlcs and patients with S
§ legions covering greater than 50% total body area. ~
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For information and appointment
call Gail at 277-4757.
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Lobo Golfers Finish Fifth
play well," the Lobo golf coach
said.
·
Last year the Lobos' golf team
didn't go to theN.C.A.A. finals for
the first time in 24 years,
"We were rolling last year until
academic problems took two of our
be$! players," Knight said.
Tommy Armour was declared
ineligible early, and then in the
middle of the season Mike Putnam
was declared ineligible, and the
Lobos had to forfeit all tour,
naments .he played .in.
Knight said the Lobos have a
chance to go to nationals this year.
"It will be an ~plJill battle but its
a very possible go!ll,"he said.
Knight also said, "the team's
working bard and the attitude is
pretty good. With that going for us
good game. She gave up only three we may be o. K. I think it will be !I
hits and struck out eight in picking good year for us."
up her second victory in as many
tries.
In the second game Lobo pitcher
Gilli Goff once again pitched a.
good game, but her record dropped
Basketb!lll
Thursday., 10:35
to(),~ with the 2,() loss.
p.m.
(MST),
NBC Arena,
Last year late in the season Goff
Honolulu, Hawaii, New Mexico vs.
injured a finger, but after the game
she said, "there is no physical Hawaii.
Saturday, 8:35 p.m. [MS1]. San
problem now."
Diego Sports Arena, San Diego,
"I haven't got the foggiest idea Calif., New Mexico vs. San Diego
wltat is wrong. We just went out to
lunch in that second game," said a State.
BASEB!UL - Saturday, I p,m.,
puzzled Susan Craig, the Lobo Albuqllerque Sports Stadium,
coach.
Creighton vs. UNM, doubleThe .Lobos will next be on the header.
diamond Saturday as New Mexico
Monday, 2 p.m., Lobo Fie[d,
State comes to Lobo Field.
Creighton vs. UNM.
''They're an emotional team; you
TENNts ~ March 4 through
never know what to expect from March 7, Corpus Christ4 Texas,
them," s.aid Craig.
New Mexico at Corpus Christi
The Lobos record now stands at Team Tournament.
2·2 for the year.
GYMNASUCX - Tonight, 7:30
p.11~, Carlisle Gym, Oregon vs.
New Mexico.
Smii!MING March S through
March 7, San Diego, Calif.,
team, we're still without our Wester11
Athletic
Conjerellcl!
nurnber one alJ.arounder, Lisa Championsh{psal San .Dkgo State.
TMcK - Saltltday, 1:30 p.m.,
Funer."
Las Vegas, Nev., New Mexic:o vs.
The women wm meet the University of Nevada at !-as Vegas.
University of ()'egoo in a doub~e
SIOING _ Wedr1esday through
dual with the men. Both meets will Friday, Park City, Utah, Naliollal
be in Carlisle Gym at 7:30p.m.
Collegiate A th/etic Associatit;n
Cagle sail the meet with Oregon Chaiii]Jiimshfps, . M;w Mexwo
"will be a very close meet.'' ?resented byjourskters.

Ernest Montoya
The UNM women's softball team
for the second day in a row spUta

lhe Lobo women face tenth•
ran.ked Okbhoma State and the
University of Oregon this weekend.
Representing UNM will be Tracy
Weaver, Marilyn Denison, Valerie
LaMar, Claire Love and. Natasha
Strokhoff.
"it will be a tough weekend for
us," said Coach Claudia Cagle.
"Although we've got a pretty tough

Jtcfa."<
lf1

~iHh~

~urroiliHJiu!J!i-,

l!lliuv t1 h'!ifauri'lld
SpcdilUzlnu in
whl,fe5ornc food!~ &
)nlt'fl!iil l011<1f

tuokct!J,

115- H;ifvitrtJ SE
26.5.3012 Vl!ia/rll(; M-f. 9-3

Oh, Those Blueberry Mufflns l!!

MARCH 81981
7•00PM

The ASUNm FILm commlnEE Ptesents

''lmmotal Tales''

You don't have to go
to a museum to see an
~rated Picasso.

---- ,,fl.1u•t :::-. ~atklm

~n' Arl. Elri,J&it·

~

FREE CUP OF COFFEE with muffin purchase with
!his coupon if purchased before 11 a.m.

"'c:r ___.....
• J~ ...,,. _____ .

Serol's 1inesl Wfltlng
p~n haS a stefl! s~ee;Je

to pr,otec:l the srn;ooth·
wn~ng.

"Mileollh~adof

"The most novel

"A ftinl with taste erotic situations,::
both civilized and -V(I/age%i(t
all·inclusive ...Very
muc11lt1lhc spirit "Sizatte and
"lJcvelotl!< a ~ingle
of
Boccaccio. whith bewilderingly
mhlrk'd intensity
it securely in beautiful ...
that I have always places
the
great
tradition Immoral Tales
fell to be the soul
oflotal is StUhilillgly
of~x inthe
_

movies~ll

- Nt~;.'C!r(ih:l!ii.~/Jitu,
f'clli/W/(Sf

innnora)ity."
-Win$/1!11,

directed."

Neu•11Jrk /'o£1

After fJnrk

WANTA
PART·TIME
JOB AND A
CASH BONUS
JUST FOR

GOING TO
WORK?

ct,c;k 1he ·outton 10
fOOO mBenf s
JtK.r001bty thin
and sharpm~~olymer
leJd Arew wrl\mQ

You may be missing aut on
the BEST part·time job In

e~petJence'

A/buquerqu~.

Call 266·5345, collect for no·
obligation details and ap·
pointment.

U.S. ARMY RESERVE,
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

BeroJ®...fhe write source

r -------;-1I
AGicol!-rrltl!ltonCotnponvStnce '1856

t-.btl coupOn ond ihe cord your flerd wrHinQ
tnsfrumenl was po::koged 011 ond W11 send
yo.". onoih<lr.ooo of th& same !lyle ""n"~~ Instrumenl obsO!Lrlely FREE!
FllEE OfF.ER. Berot VSA. Eogte Rood,
PonbU.rv. CT ru&jO

I
I
l·:!ss
I 01Y
I

PA:1~1&'fi;~~~t.f01
-

:>

"T1te 11~rk of a
talented film·
maker who is

to do with lust."
.,.(it/10}.

:·······················~·······
Family Fun Center
:

:

ARCADE

:

:
•
e

Latest in Video Equipment & Pins (still at 25'),
Foozball, Air Hockey, cojn .operated Pool
Tables or by the hour ($1.00 per person)

e

:
e
e

e
•

5110 Copper N E (next door to Iceland Bowl) :
HOURS: Weekdays: Sam-Midnight or later
Weekends &
. .
Holidays: Noon-Midnight or later

•

•
. .

•

···························~···

THE 0000

C~tVE~ CCIMPAN....

No prescription_ necessary

Only s2ooo per 100 lot
s7500 per 1000 lot

Wholesale to public order yours today.

Hi·Lo Distributing Co ..

Tonight and SaturdGy
Students .. 11.50

-

Dietary Aid Plan
Curb your appetite

"

SU8 THEATER

AA:T.-~ j.;j WOI)I<l. !01 Gloi.'Vtl'"t'

.

{Brand name)

·

FROM NEW LINE CINEMA

•

---------Q!lei"10'M0ocorrCWJ!3l. 1Q4.i.

I

.J

l)tiorr~~~ltr.eP<?o>o-,..(10

White Cross

old-fashioned

erotic...everything

7·00, 9:15, 11:30 Pm

STAlE

L-

G E Icc

ama7.cd by all the
erolicpossibiliiies
women present.
Fantastic, satiric,

l'f:STIVAL

ADI.SSIOH S609 nat.ET SA. w.·. ' . C!.ccr Ga.riOn'thcatrt Box Ollkc. ~Cand.lly Man-Sallta Fe
UMM Women I Ccntcr~Full Clrde Bollk$~AibUqu~
An ESA l'roduc:tioll

I
I

9:30-5:00

-Norm(l MtLnill Sloop, !\bv Hitk 1'imes

•

I

1611 CARLISLE BLVD. SE
HOURS: MON-FRI

_ __ _ -_
-- U f.UDYA-N,.\tOi.t'OAllMANOlREcttD liY wAl!RIAw~fl:o0W,<.tYk,N~,'•"~.N~ F.Nt£RrR.ISI4 FILM
o\N~RGOSI'ILMINwL

ultra thm

pom!

285-5895
CARLISLE AT GIBSON

starring Paloma Picasso

~1 APPE,i\lf.lj

SANTA FE

Bero!•
SuperSharp•

VETERANS,

Buying auto insurance is no fun ••.
Gettin.g lower rates might. help

IMMORALTALES

GREER GARSON
THEATRE

p8U

·U.S. ARMY

e

Enlmanuclle ...

UMM
WOMEN'S (EMT.R

Double yaur writing pleasure!
Purchase either of these high
quollly Berol wrlllng inslrumerifs ... we'll send you an·
olher one of the some sty!e
FREEl Offer also good for SuperFiash floe point and Spree
roller pens. (See coupon below for details)

Gymnasts To Meet Oregon, Oklahoma

-Btirce Willi'a~t~son,
Playboy

...BEMEFIT FOR:!..'_ __..

2907 San Mateo NE 884-'1209

Calendar

doubleheader with the Iowa State
Cyclones. The Lobos won the first
game, 4,0, but lost the second, 2·0, .
· In the first game Tammy Rucken
replaced Diane Rainey as. pitcher
for Iowa State, and she was
welcomed to the game by Karen
Pace, who blasted a . double to
centerfield. Pace was singled in by
Cindy Cravens to make the score 10. Tammy Goff was then hit by a
pitch and Meg Connors . was
walked. Paula Congleton then hit a
fly ball to rightfield, and . it was
dropped by Cyclone Lynn Shrader;
in the meantime, Cravens was
scoring from third. Connors and
Congleton later scored on errors.
Neither
team
did
much
threatening the rest of the way as
Tippy Borrego once again pitched a

UNM Selcllt:e Fiction OIUb - wiU be
gt>ln g to see Altercrt S!a!CIJ as a group on
Salllrday, Mn.reh7, People Interested In
gt>lng should . meet In the .lobby of
Coronado Hall by 12:45 p.m. For more
lnforma!lon, .contact Craig at 277·2581.

2nd annual

Over-\JO Varlet! es

The Pic·M e·U p's Place

Women Win 1, Lose 1

cherln!.

will be the featul'ed guest in Saturday's UNM Orchestra performance.

Pic:·Me-Up's
SUmu.lant Capsules

Hurter tied for 36th in the 134.
ln their first fall golf meet the player field.
lJ.N.M. Lobos finis[Jed fifth au~
Coach Knight said the finish was
of 12 teams at the John Burns very good for a young amateur, and
he had suffered a let·down after the
Invitational in Honolulu.
"We didn't do very good as far open.
as l'm concerned,'' golf coach
· "Tommy Armour was coming
off a back injury and hadn't played
Dwaine Knight said,
!(night said one of the reasons in two Weeks,'' Knight said.
In October Armour won the
was the pl!IY of Don Hurter an,d
Tommy Armour, two golfers he s individual title at the Lobos'
Tucker Invitati.onal Golf Tour.
expecting a.lot outof.
Hurter shot an 8 under par 280 nament and led the Lobos to the
the week before and was the only team title.
"For our team to be good
amateur in the Hawaiian Open the
Armour and Hurter wUI have to
week be{ore the Lo bos' met.

,lllick Greenwalt

Brahms. DeBUSSY1 Bloc-h and Boc.

§ Geor!JI# Robert, internationafly known pianist and UNM pro.fessof',

Call842·8300
STUDENTS 15% DISCOUNT

. . . . . "2 o·.o

Othe•s - ., . . ..

3636 Menaul N.E. suite 102
Alb; NM 87110 262·2305
Mail orders invited!
... ".•"... .....
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Classified
Advertising
Marron Hall
Room131
8:00·4:30 Daily
1. Personals
JJO NO'l' MOVE, For the next few

mln\ltes YO\l will be unable to do
anything but read theae classWedads.
Your mind la totally controneo;J, lt hal!
been .stuffed. into our mold, Pon't go for
help, no one wUt heed, you. Now, don't
get tense. As a spechilfavor to you I am
preparecl to r&lep.ae you from our
control. Firat however. you wlll be
r!.lqulred to memorize theae .Unea. I will
I!,Clvertlse in tl:le Pally Lobo. I will do !t
often. And I will enl!JY it. Very GoodJ
·
3/6
Now, you may go, Aloha.
ACCURATE INFORMATION ABOUT
contra~epUon, aterll12a.tlon, abortion.
Right to Chool!e. 294.0171.
tfn
AR'l'JST DESIRES TO Photograph
home lnteriors/UNM nelgbborhood.
Chl'is, 243-7837. References available.
3/6
AGORA-1F YOU need to talk, our
number is Zl't-3013.
3/11
OONTA~S'l?
POLISHING? 7
SoLUI'lONsn Casey Optical' Com.
pany.265...SS46.
tm
CHAPARRAL
TR~·OUT · meeting
March11. Johnson Gym, 6 :oo.
3/11
PISOOVJlJR DURANGOI FOUR days,
:tol.lr nights, only $60.00 With. UN:M ld.
For more Information, cllll .277-64112.
ASUNM'l'ravel.
S/6
OON K. G, Good luck Saturday, You
-already have-my vote! LuvyaBunchesl
Me.
3/6
FR:EI!l. NIN1!J .MONTJI old shapherd
croas with. shots needs good .home. Call
293-7352.
.
3 /12
HEY ALFmllDO F.U ~ hop.eyou have a
nice day. You're worth thinking twice
about.
3/6
INTERESTI!lll
IN
BAOK·
PACKING/camping ln Blg Bend
Natl.onal Park over Spring break? Call
243 ...1389.
3/12
PASSPORT AND IDENTIFIOATION
photos. a for $1> .ooJ! lowest prices in
town! Fast, pleasing, near UNM. Call
265·2444 or come to 1717 Girard Blvd.
NE.
tfn
PREGNANCY TESTING & OOUN·
SELING. Phone247-9819.
tfn
PUJJES. HAPPY ~O'l'H •. We loVe yoU.
The Taco Bell Gang (Titley, Lesby, and
Beaver}.
3/6
PIZZA .INN NOW Offering all yoU can
eat buffet evecy day, noontime. Beer
with. buffet, lh price. Three locations:
l<!40 Wyoming N.E, 5551> Mc;mtgomery
N.E .. 3040Juan TaboN.E.
3/6
ROBERT LYNCH SAYS thank you:
Erlc, Plane, Anita, Denise, Ray,
MaryKay and ASUNM Senate for
makin!l'ol.lrnewsletter a reality.
3/6
SPRING BREAK RAFT trip. Six days,
March 15·.20, Blg Bend National Park.
For information and reservations call
.JackO'Ne11l,831·1111.
3/6
SNOW! SNOW!. SNOW! Take advantage of the excellent conditions .in
Purgatory, Colorado. FoUr days, fOur
nights; March 17-21, only $60.00, can
277-6492 for more information. ASUNM
Travel.
3/12
THE WATEiRWORLD FILM Festival,
SpOnsored by UN:M'a Scuba. Oll.lb.
Friday, 1\fn.rch 6th, 7:30p.m., Wood·
ward Hall 149. Frur aw~d winning
films. Tickets $1.00/s!Udents, $2.00/nonstudents. Available from Club members.
orJ.G.B-40.
S/6
'I'HE 1980.81 WINTER has just started
in Colorado and at Purga,fo!"Y Ski area..
11 inche.s of new snow last week! 18
inches new snow this. week, and still
snowing! 55 inches snow at midway.
Come, Skl Purgatory snow. Now"
3/6
TO T.HE BARKMEN of San Diego: He'/,
l ~?.t..n.o JJeWsJI:oi!l you. What's haP.

penlng? Like, I want 'tq he~ from the
Beatles. Slt!rmlan for me, or do a wcs.
An~wer llOQn-cJasstf.l!lds tlle best wayl
Ziggy,
3/11
VOLUNTEEIUIELP NEEDED In aeU
class notes from l~ge le!iture classea.
Can you donate one bo\lr/Week to help
stu~ents SW;)ce.oo? In SUB, n®ntimes.
277.fi528.
3/9
WE BOT DISTRIBUTORS Prescription
eyegla13S tramefl, Greenwich Village
(Lennon Styles}, mid, rimleas, $5~.1>0,
regUlar $65.00. Pay Less Opticlans.!l007
Menaul NE.
tfn
WORKS ON PAPER. Studentexhl)Jition
at ASA Gallery, donwatairs SUB,
:Re!l\llar hours, l:J.,.J., M-F. Opening
reception Friday, M~cn 6 at 7.:00 p.m.
Featuring ml,lsic by N or.man Everett
3/6

TYJ>ING, EX:PERII!lNOEP· WILL
work evenings. 296,6299 . (.mt1ssage
pbone: 883-8182, Gail B-eeves),
4/7
VILLA JIAIR DESIGNS, 2914 Central
s.m. $5.00 off lmlrruts, $~0.00 ii.f per.
mtbo(!y wave~;~ witb out, For ap·
J>Ointment call, 255-3279.
3/ll

4. Housing

APAitTJ»ENT :FOR RENT. Oh~ming
s.emHurnll>ned.
~;tudlo.
Excellent
southeast locatlQn. Brick patio witll
oherry tree and flowers. Can grow own
garden, $165.00, Mature student only.
21>6•1346.
3/9
A'l"l'RAC'l'IVJ!)
TWO . BEP:R()OM
apartment, furnished, utilities paid,
nea.r UNl\f. 440 · Princeton S.E. $280
month. No pets. 255-6131.
3/12
JJUSlNESS
STUDEI'l'T
WANTS
roontmate to sbare aJJ<lrtme.nt one 'block
from campus, $115/month, inclu<Ung
FOUND:
BROWN
JAOKET
in utilities. 256-3798, Scott.
3/6
E duca tlon 104. .. Jdentify and claim, a t131 EXOLVSIVJ!), ONE 8EDROO]W. Neat,
Marron Hall.
3/10 \ltilitles Paid. Furuished. Security. Walk
FoUND: SILVERLlGHTE.R. Claim at. to UNM/TVI. $235.00/montb. 344-6023,
131 Marron Hall.
3/11 . 843-6S52,HOUSEMATE
WANTEP,
FOUI'l'D: K.t\Rl'.L L. we have your EXCELLENT location, near UN:M.
wallet! If you ever want to see it alive Washer/dryer. $115.00 pl\.ls. 2156-7127,
3/6
a.g<J.!n come to 1S:L M~;ron Hall and 898-8730.
cl<J.lmit. Be here, Aloha.
3/11 r HOUSEMATE NEEDED TO share
LOsT: SIX 1\IONT.H female pl.lppy, house near UNM with easy-going, l.ln·
blaok wJth tan markings. No tags, but dergraduate woman. Call 255..S868
3/10
wearing two collars., one 'blue, one flea weekdays, 2;:30-5:00 p.m.
coli~ .• Cornell ~ea. Rew~d. 266-7063.
Pleasehelp,
3/9 MOBILE HOJ»>ll ·19'78, 12 X 38. skirted,
L0ST1 GOLD TONE 'bracelet/ballet good condition, Located in NW Valley
slipper Clb~m. Silver Re.ishi neddace. Trailer. P~k with yard, reasonable
Reward.277-2722, 821-fi797. ·
3/10 rates. Available end C>f March. $4000
LOST: BLUE "INTBO to Perception" casb inc.ludes storage shack, 3411-9112
beforenoon
3/9
textlnArtBuilding. Rewa.rd! 21JS·2271.
3/6 NEED THIRD ROOMMATE or ho\.lse
3/6
.REWARP $100FORreturnofblue three one block front UNM. 200-6686.
wheeler tD Honora M()(lre. No questions ONE ROOMHOUSElhblocktoUNMon
asked. 277•3986.
8/9 Stanford. $125 plus utillties. 266.()663,
evenings,
3/11
BOO:MMATE WAN:',l'ED FOR two
bedroom apartment. Half block from
UNM. $90. 2ti6.-3233.
3/11
ACOURACY GUARANTEED.)J'YPING THE CITADEL·SUPERBJocatlon near
at reasonal:lle rates. IBM Selectr~c.
UNM& doo,mtown. Bus service every,so
Judy, 821-8607, 299-7691.
3/13 minutes. 1 bedroom or efficiency, from
CLASSIOAL
GUITAR
LESSONS, $265, All utll!tles paid. Deluxe .kitchen
:Renaissance to Modem, beginners to with dishwasher & disposal, recreation
advanced, 206-3311>.
tfn room, swhnmlng pool, TV room &
EXPERIENCED,
COJ»PETENT Iaundl'Y. Adult complex, no pets. 1520
tfn
TYPIST
w~th
IBM
Selec.trlc. University:NE •.243·2494.
Reasonable rates. 293-7547.
3/12 TIIREJ!l IJEDROOM TOWNHOUSE. 1
3/4 bath, au appliances, fully cal'peted
ENGLISH
TUTOR- WRITING
problems, any level Steve Fox, 21!5· and drapes, single c~ garage with
8671>.
3/9 storage, Utilities not included. $375 plus
S.D. 822-{)899.
3/9
EXOELLENT, AOOURATE TYPIST:
THIRD
HOUSE~IATE.
BRIGHT
Term papers, resumes, transcribing.
294-0167.
3/31 spacious home. $120 plus one-third. Non·
smoker. 292·1080.
3/12
FAST,
ACOURATE
TYJ>ING.
TypeWrigltt. 265-fi203.
S/24 WANTED: TmRD JWOMMATE for
nice . Northeast
!}eights
house.
FOXY REFLECTIONS SP,EOJAL. $117.00/montb plus third ut!Uties. 294aair-cut and perm, men $30.00, women 21>43 for interview.
3/10
$31>.00, shampoo and style included. Ask
for 1\tll!'la,Alica andAtonette. 842-8300.
3/24
GUITAR LESsONS: ALL styles.
Marc's GuitarStu~lo. 265-3315.
tl'n A WHOLE EARTil portable radio. This
MOVING, LOW RATES, Tom. 873-0991, solid·state Zenith "Trans-Oceanic"
262-0037.
3/6 AM/FM/SW receiver will change your
PROFESSIONAL TYPIST. THESES, life! ,Eleven bands, charts, Jogs, etc.
papers, technical, etc. IBM Selectric. Bm.nd new! $200 or best offer. Oall897·
3/13
299-1355.
3/13 3760after6:00p.m.
QA TVJ'ING Sl!l:U.VlCE: A complete BY OWNER, ON Columbia near the
typing and editorial system, Technical, University; Two bedroom, dining ;room,
great 'backy~d. prime condition •. 266·
general, legal, medical, scholastic,
~
Charts & tables. 345·2125.
tfn 612~
ROOK GUITAR LESSONS. Basic, '78CHEVE'l"l'E, FOUR speed, four door,
heavY metal, fusion, jazz• Beg.lnners to custom int,erior.luggage rack, cassett~.
advanced.265-3315.
tfn 30 mpg. Like new, $3100. 292-3280,
evenings.
3!9
TYPING,
WORD
PROCESSING,
editing, data processing) deliverY. 268· OONNAY BORG PRO racquet. Brand
8776 or 265'-5483.
5/11 new; Excellent price. 242-6270.. - · .3/13
19'76 FIAT. Xl/9. New Michelina, fQur
"'"'" RETURNS PREP.ARE& " ,
cylinders, four speed, $3200. 268-3641.
'l.ulL.enu. ..,m employees. $10 fur•1040A
3/6
and state returrul. TaxWorks o!
·America,, . 401 5th St. N.w;, Western GUITAR. MARTIND·lSWith case, $400,
Bank. 242-2602.
4/15 266•3471, 255·7640. Ask for Bruce.
3/6
TEN
PERCENT DISCOUNT In OLYMPUS 28MM/S,IJ WIDE angle lens.
graduate students. Reserve tlme now New. $90.00 or offer. 256-3798.
8/9
for typlngthesis o.rdissertatlon to meet OK, UNIVERSITY, YOU had your
April
20
submission.. deadline, chancel Now I'm running lt in the
Guaranteed to meet Graduate School Thrifty NickeL Just In case you might
requirements. can Typecraft,200-88lll.
still be lnter~sted, I'm seillng my 79
3/6 Toyota SR-5 pick-up. Air conditioning,
TYJ>IST-TERJ» 'PAPERS, resumes •. .33,000 miles, PlOheer KP-9000 Am/Fm
299-1!970.
ann cassette, Call me! 265-2294.
3/9
TYPING [IBMSELECTRIC].25~337.
'78 RABBIT,. UKE new, AC, sunroof,
3/31 super mpg. Below book 242-91m. 3/11

2. l.Dst & Found

3. Services

5. ForSaJe

New Mexico Daily Lobo

Classified Advertising.
Matron Ha II,

(befW!!el11oumalism ood Biolbgy)

Open From 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. Monday

through Friday, Ads in by noon will appear
in the next day's issue •
.Cost 1oe per word per day for ads running
five or more consecutive days. 16t per word

Want Ads say it
in a Big Way!!

for single insertions.

Please place the. following classified advertisement in the New Mexico
Daily lobo
times(s) beginning ~-~~~---~
under the heading (circle one): 1. Personals; 2. Lost & Found; 3. Ser·
vices; 4. Housing: 5. For Sale; 6. Employment; 7.1ravel; 8. Miscellaneous.

Enclosed $·......---..... Placed !Jy ---.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ Telephone ----------------

TH'C1000 Nlll'VER USE:O; $1'll'l. 'l'.(,tsa
with mo4ulesf $711. Call Bob, 2924867
after 6 p.m.
3/10
TEI'l' SPEED BIKE tor sale, in e)[celle.nt
conu!Uon. Good llrakes, .8Q9d tires,
chain lock included. $120.00 •. Eecently
llo\lght, scarcely used. Call ..277il476
after8.
.3/12
TWO lti\LEJGH THIUJlE 13Peed 26 ~cb
girls' bicycles. $75.00 each. GoQd condition. 842..S200, daytime.
3/9
VW MBUlT TWO·dQQr. 31,000 miles.
· New radlalll, new batterY· Excel)ent
con~itlon, 31> mpg, $200 below boo.k.
$3800.Phone881-9874, evenings,
3!9
VESPA J»OPE Ps, ONE for$3119., two for
$698. ··One year parts and labor
warranty. 1l>O mpg. J •.J MoPed, 3222
Central. 268·3949.
3/31

WEDD:ING B.INGI!I, HH. gold, Cu&tom
made. ManY lltYie~. $aOo per pllJr. Call
llBl-9874 evenings.
3/9
WANTED; BIDE 'IO L0o9 Angeles
(preferrably for tWIJ). Lik!l to leave
S/13. Call2t55-3735or265;2160,
3/12
WANI'l'A. GO SOMEWIIEitE b\lt tbe
plain. is too expensive, and sols the 'Qus,
and so ir> the train? Fln(l a ri(le by ad.
vertising in the Travel .section of the
DallyL6bo.
3/fl

8. Miscellaneous
OANOES,I{AYAKS, QUARTZ Halogen
Madligllts and raft rental$. 242;5792,
248-0240.
3/11
TJIE ANSWER Is world unity, Write
Blllla'i Faith, UNMBox: 6li.
3/31
WEDDING RING& 14~ gQ)d, Custom
m!lde. MallY stylea. $300.00 Jl<llr. Call
S81·98U, evenings,
3/12

6. Employment
ACORN IS IDRINO organizers to work
with low and moderate inoome ftl.milles
!n Al'b\lquerque. Direct action on neighborhoO<l aeterlora.tion, utUity rates,
health c~e. etc, Tangible rosults, en·
during rewardS. Long hours, low pay.
Contact ACORN at268-4379.or247·9'192.
3/6
ATTENTION Flti!JSHPEOPLE! NEED
a part time day job earning more than
the minimum? Tbe High Noon
Rest<J,urant in Old Town needs lunch bus
help.Applioatlons taken between2and 5
daily, 425 San Felipe N.W, 765-14155, 3/6
FLY THE WORLD'S most advanced
aircraft. All majors consl!lered. Slllary
up to $27,000 in fo.m years. Minlmum2.5
gpa. M1,1st have BS/BA before training
begins. Ma.Y apply as e~ly as.
sophomore year. Up to age 29.
Applicants must want excitement and
travel.
Contact:
NB.VY
Aviation
Programs, First National Bank .Bldg.,
5:301 Central Ave., Albuquerque, N.M.
1!7108. Call (501>) 76S.2335.
3/6
LEARN THE ART and science of
gardening. Helper needed In landscape
maintenance buSiness. No e)[.Perience
necessary. Starting . Jl<lY $3.!10/hour.
Part time now; Full~tlme-during sum"
mer. Must 'be at least :18 and have own
transportation. Call Tom Wagers at268·
3'779.
.
3/ll
NEEDED:
TRANsLATOR
FOR
schedule B, K-1, and FAF. No scam,
just paperwork. Plep.ae C(llltact Box
4925, Albq. 87196.
3/12
PART TIJ»E WAITRESS. Three
evenings weekly, Apply at Paisano's,
1935 EubankN,E.
3/12

9. Las N oticias
GOT
SOMETHING
PL.ANNED7
Advertise ~our bappening In Las
Notlcias. Only $.10/word \lntU Spring
Break.
3/13
JUNIPER: A G.A Y, lesbian, and
bisexual Interest group meetsM~Qb12,
'7:.80p.m. SUB250B.
3/l2
THE
STUDENT
VETERAN'S
Association will hold their regular
monthly meeting In the Child C!l.I'e co.
op (Mesa. Vista) at8p.m, on3/11/81.
3/11
WHAT'S HAPP:ENING\' FIND out by
reading
Las
Notlcias.
Parties,
meetings, events.
3/18

Pic·Me·U p's
_Stimulant Capsules

Wor~

like
many
prescnpllon
drugs ... but you.don'l need a prescrlp·
ttoo. ·The

,

Pic:M. e·U p's Place

1!!00 Centra!SE 884·1209

'7. Travel
PLANNING A TRlP'l Take riders
along-, share the drive and the gas, At
least. Advertise now in the Travel
sectionoftheDatlyLoM. Aloha.
3/6
WANTED:
RIDE
TO
Littleton,
Colorado during Spring Break 298-4(166,

----~~--~--~--~3/6~~~~~~~~~~~

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Highwaymen
5Unpald
10Hasty -14 Mountain:
Prefix
15 -bear
16 Out: Prefix
171r•tentlonal
19 Horse
20 Tats
21 Vendors
23 Angry
25 Speck
26 Venus, e.g.
29 Lists or
employees
34 ladder part
35 last notice
37WIIt
38 Blackbird
39 Some bullets
41 US tax off.
42 Mongol
44 Subterfuge
45 Noted cartoonist
46 Mallgner
48 Breakfast
fare
50 State: Abbr.
51 Episode

53 Shipworms
.57 Accuses
6.11rlsh Isle
62Cardgame
tally:2
words
64 Border
65 Romance
66Advance
67 Seaweed
68 Slovenly
.69Trees
DOWN
1 Seed holders
2 Region
3 Food store
4 Dirtying
5 Manager
6 Most harmful
7 Dockworkers' org.
...
8 Nature spirits
9 Gluttonous
10 Housevendor
11 land unit
12 Headlioer
13 Hearth parts
18 Caliber
22 Nobles .
24 Gourmet
.
26 Hockey great

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Tuesday's Puzzle Solved

Babe eclipse
28 Ms. Ekberg
30 sw.eetsop
31 French river
32 Blackmore
heroine
33 Bobbin
36 Unvarnlsh!:ld
39 Made square
40 Not. long ago
43 Appendices
45 Commodity

21 -

47 Circus stars
49 Completions
52 Clamped
53 Scarlett's
home
54 Of a time
55 Sounded out
56 Sabot
58 Reserved
59 Vehicle
60 Asian coins
63Verbcontraction

